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OFFICE 
Thia inventloo relates to tanJts in which 1iQU14s Sbock-abaorblng devices D are preferabJ.y 
are atored and from which aald llqu1ds are • auoclated with the compression springs 11 and 
livered, usuall)' at atmo5pherlc pressure. When Jftft!Qt loo rap1c1 oscDla.tion of the casing In 
such tanJts &re subject to angular dlspJacement th9 frame P. 'l'beae Shock-absorbing devices may 
or to changes in acceleration. as in an aircraft. lti I be of &1)Y usual conatructlon, such as IS shown for 
has been found dllllcult to maintain contb)uoua ~cie .in Pig. 5, where the device D comprises 
liquid dflcbarge tberelrom, as the dJ.scbaip out- · a qllndrtcal Casing zt in wlilch a piston 21 ls 
_Jet of auch a tank may be J>&ltl7 or w~ uJi,. · slldable. -'l'tle -casing 21 ls connected by a rod 
·covered from time to time, or the depth of liquid 22 to the franie P and the piston 21 ls connected 
above the outlet Dl8¥ nrr widely. 11 by a piston rod II to an adjacent portion of the 
It ls the general object of m7 Invention to c:aslns II. SUltable pBctmg 2C ls provided for 
Jll'Ovlde a construction in a llQuld storage ~ the piston rod, and small bleed openings 21 lmd 
w})lch will elfect continuolis liquid dlscharge froiit 21 are provided In the ends of the cylinder 21. 
the· tank In any angular . position of the tank The rods 22 and 21 preferab)y have ball-shaped 
or under .substan.Ual changes In acceleration or u ends to piOvlde swivel connections between the 
deceleration. · · - cUlns II and the frame P, so that the casing 
To the aftetnment of this general object, I mmt·be free to mov~ In any dlrectlon. 
Jll'OY1de a plurallty of separate d1sCharp valves, ·· A dlacbarge pipe II ls provided In the casing II, 
_ locether with means for opening eaCb valve which pipe al bas ail upward extension 11 and 
when submerged and when in a ddnlte relation • four horlzonta1 extenalo0$ l2, II, H and II. thus 
to the mass of liquid in the tank. - fQl'llJ)ng a Six-armed pipe cross. Each of the 
I also )ll'OYlde a construct1on by which the- six .arms ls 'provided at its outet end with valve 
llquld which puses out through an of t.he valves structure such as ls Shown In detail In Pigs. 3 
ls dfsclw.'!red fJ'Om the tank through a single and •; · · · 
dbcbarge conneetlon. - 11 Eadl vane comprises a plate Cl which ls nor-
. JIJ' lnventlClll further relates to ~ts mallJ' aeated against the outel'. end of its branch 
and comblnatlon8 of parts which wlll be herein- pipe bt a tension ~ Cl. Each plate Cl has a 
after described and more particularly Pollited gul&;-pfu C2 slldable hi a tube Cl which is fixed to 
out in the appended clahDs. · - · · a ]Jerfo'rated plate CC formhlg a partition near the 
Preferred forms ·of the invention are &bowil • end of itll branch pipe. 
m the drawing, in which: Bach plate Cl ls c:Onnected to an adjacent por-
].i'jg. 1 is a plan view of IDJ' improved llqU1d uon ·of the casing 11 by a :flexible cord or chain Cl, 
storage tank; . · which allows the valve to be closed by its spring 
ptg. 2 is an end elevation tliereof, looking in ill when" the casing II ls centered In the frame 
the dlrectloli of the arrow 2 In Plg. 1;. 11 P, bUt whieh opeilS the valve as shown in Fig. 
ptg. 3 ls a aectl.onal Plan view of a dl8Charge 4 when tl)e distance between the end of the 
valve, shown in closed position; · branch pipe and the adjacent ·casing wall ls 
Pig. 4 ls a view similar to Pig. 3 but Showing Increased by displacement of the casing In the 
the valve open; · frame-work P. 
Plg. 5 ls a side elevation of a shoclt-absorblng '° In order to hold the discharge pipe structure. 
device; .fixed tn the frame P while the casing II ls freelY 
Fig. 6 ls a detail sectional elevation of a ftller movable· In all dlrectlons, I provide a discharge 
device; · connection II <Pig. 2> near the lower end of the 
FJg. 'l ls a sectional side elevation of a modlfled Pipe II, which connection II passes freely through 
tank construction; and · · · 41 an enlarged opening II In the end of the casing 
Plg. 8 is a perspective view of certain parts II and ls ~ed In the frame F. The opening 51 
shown In Pig. 'l. · ls sealed by a bellows member 12, inserted between 
Referring to Figs. 1 to 6, my improved liquid the casing II and the frame F and loosely en-
storage tanJt comprises a closed c8.sfug II which closiDg the connection II. 
may be of any desired shape but which ls shown 60 With this construction, the discharge connec-
hereln as ai>Proximately rectangular - and as tion II and the stx-armed cross supported tJ:lere-
loosely enclosed in a rectangular fixed frame- by ls maintained :flxed In the frame F, Without 
work F. interfering in any way with the limited free dis-
The casing II ls norml!olly centered In the frame placement of the casing II; The casing 11 may 
F, both vertically and horimnt;ally; by a plu- 55 thus be yleldingJ.y dlsplaeed in any direction bY 
rality of compression springs 11 Interposed be- the mass or inertia . of liquid in the casing, as 
tween the sides, ends and bottom and top sur- the angular position Of the tank is Varied. or as 
faces of the casing and the adjacent portions of the acceleration of the mass of liquid is in-
the 1lxed frame F. The tanJt 11 thU.s has limited creased or decreased. On such displacement 
y1e1dlng movement In every dlrect.ion relative to eo Olle or more of the valves Cl which are at that . 
· the frame P. · · ' ttme aW>merged In the llquld Will be opened by 
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their :flexible· connections Cl, while the valves mounted closed casing, a discharge connection 
which are not submerged will be closed by their having branch pipes mounted In :flXed position 
springs 41. .. within said movable casing and terminating wlth-
The casing I 0 will occupy the accuratelY in and adjacent spaced imperf orate side, bot-
cen~red position shown in the drawing onlY 5 tom and top inner surfaces of said casing, a sepa-
when the casing 11 1s empty, and there is no rate valve normally closing the outer end of each 
mass of llqUld therein to displace t!le casing by :fixed branch pipe within said movable casing, and 
Its weight or Inertia. means to open each such valve by displacement 
It is desirable to exclude air or gas from the of said casing due to the p:r:essure of the mass of 
discharge pipe structure as the casing 11 is :fllled 10 llqUld in said tank exerted adJacent said valve 
and for this purpose I provide the upper pipe. and while said valve 1s submerged In said llqUld. 
extension a I with an oflset inlet ID (FJ.g. 6>, nor- 2. The combination in a storage tank as set 
mally closed by a pllig 11. A cover plate IZ ts :forth in claim 1, in which me&IµJ is provided to 
pro'Vided for an opening II in the casing 18 ad- fill said discharge connection and smd branch 
Jacent the inlet ID. 15 pipes when said casing is being :fllled and as a 
When the casing ID is.. to be filled, the plate single operation. 
12 and plug· 11 are removed, so that llqUld may 3. A llqUld storage tank compr1slng a closed 
be poured through the opening 13 to fill the . casing, a discharge connection having branch 
casing and may also freely enter the discharge pipes terminating adjacent spaced side, bottom 
pipe structure through the inlet II and the 20 and top inner surfaces of said casing, a separate 
perforations In the adJacent partition 44. valve normally closing the outer end of each 
There are no angles in the branch pipes in· branch pipe, and means to open each such valve 
which air can be trapped and the pipe structure by the pressure o:f the mass of llqUld in said tank 
may be filled independently of the filling of the exerted against a surface adjacent said valve 
tank if so desired. 25 and movable relative thereto. 
In a tank constructed as described, I secure 4. A liquid storage tank for a movable struc-
continuous discharge of liquid from the casing ture comprising a frame :fixed in said movable 
ID through the discharge connection 50 in everY structure and displaceable therewith; a closed 
angular position of the storage tank and under casing, means to yieldlngly support said casing 
all conditions of acceleration or deceleration. 30 in said frame for controlled displacement there-· 
In certain cases it may not be · desirable t<i> in, a discharge connection fixed in said frame and 
mount the tank casing for free movement in its extending freely into said casing, branch pipes 
supporting frame work. Under these circum- mounted on said discharge connection within 
stances, I may utilize the construction shown said casing, a separate valve ·normally closing 
in Figs. 7 and 8.· · 35 the outer end of each branch pipe, and means 
In this modified construction, the casing I DO, to open certain valves . in response to changes 
the discharge pipe structure I 0 I and the valve in the application of the weight or inertia of the 
structure I D2 may be as pre'Viously described, liquid in said casing incident to changes in ac-
except that the casing I DD ls fixed in position celeration, deceleration or position of said movable 
relative to the discharge pipe structure· Ill. 41J structure. 
The flexible connection I D3 for the valve I D2 is 5. A llqUld storage tank :for a movable struc-
connected to a yoke I D4' having end plates I 05 ture comprising a frame fixed in said movable 
and IOI. These plates form the movable ends structure and dlsplaceable therewith, a closed 
of bellows members I Dl and 181 respectively and casing, means to yieldlng}y support said casing 
are normally maintained in the· position shown 45 in said. :frame :for controlled displacement in all 
in Fig. 7 by compression springs 11 D and :flexible directions therein, a discharge conneetion fixed 
stop members 111. The interiors of the bellows in sald :frame and extending freely into said cas-
members I Dl and I DB are vented to the atmos:.. Ing, branch pipes mounted on said discharge con-
phere through openings 114 in the casing 181. nection within sald casing, a separate valve 
With this construction, the weight or inertia of 50 normally closing the outer end of each branch 
the liqUld in the casing I DD ls exerted on the pipe, arid means to open certain valves in re-
plates I 05 and I D6 and will compress the springs sponse to displacement of said ·casing in said 
110, thus moving the yoke 104 toward the ad- frame bY changes in the application of the weight 
Jacent portion of the casing I DO and tensioning or inertia of the liquid to said casing incident to 
the connection I D3 to open the valve 182. 55 changes in acceleration, deceleration or position 
By providing outwardly curved recesses in the of said movable structure. . 
casings ID or I DD, as shown particularly in Pigs. 6. A llqUld storage tank :for a movable Struc-
3 and 7, the ends of the branch discharge pipes ture comprising a frame fixed in said movable 
may extend beyond the normal surface of the structure and dlsplaceable therewith, a closed 
casing walls, so that the liqUld may be more 60 casing, means to yieldlngly support said casing · 
completely drained from. the casing than would in said frame for controlled displacement in all 
be the case if the valves were located substan- directions therein, a discharge connection fixed 
tially inward from said walls. in said frame and extending freely into said cas-
F'rom the above description, the use and ad- Ing, bellows sealing means for said casing around 
vantages of my invention will be · readily ap- 65 said discharge connection, branch pipes mounted 
parent, particularly when the invention ts in- on sald discharge connection within said casing, 
stalled in aircraft or similar structure in which a separate valve normally closing the outer end 
the angular position of the tank as well as the of each branch pipe, and means to open certain 
acceleration or deceleration of the contents may valves by application of the weight or inertia of the 
varY quickly and widely. 70 liquid against said casing adjacent said valve L 
Having thus described my invention and the incident to changes in acceleration, deceleration 
advantages thereof, I do not wish to be limited or position or said movable structure. 
to the details herein disclosed, otherwise than as '1. A llqUld storage tank :for a movable struc-
set forth in th_e claims, but what I claim ts: ture compr1slng a :fixed frame fixed in said mov-
1. A liquid storage tank comprising a movably 75 able structure and dlsplaceable therewith, a 
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closed casing, mea.ns to yieldingly support said 
casing in said frame for controlled displacement 
in all directions therein, a discharge connection 
fixed in said frame and extending freely into said 
casing, bellows sealing means for said casing 
around said discharge connection, branch pipes 
mounted on said discharge connection within 
said casing, a separate valve normally closing 
the outer end of each branch pipe, and a con-
nection between the casing and each valve 
through which ::;aid valve is opened by outward 
displacement of the casing relative to the branch 
pipe by application of the weight or inertia of the 
liquid against said casing adjacent· said valve 
incident to changes in acceleration, deceleration 
or position of said movable structure. 
8. A liquid storage tank for a movable struc-
ture comprising a frame fixed in said movable 
structure and displaceable therewith, a closed 
casing, means to yieldingly support said casing 
in said frame for controlled displacement there-
in, a discharge connection fixed in said frame 
and extending freely into but sealed in said cas-
ing, branch pipes mourited on said discharge 
connection within said casing and extending in 
different directions therefrom, a normally closed 
valve for the outer end of each branch pipe, 
and means to open the valves on different 
branch pipes as said tank, when containing 
liquid, is displaced to different angular positions 
with respect to the vertical incident to changes 
in position of said movable structure. 
9. A liquid storage tank for a movable struc-
ture comprising a frame fixed in said movable 
structure and displaceable therewith, a closed 
casing, means to yieldingly support said casing 
in said frame for controlled displacement there-
in, a discharge connection fixed in said frame 
and extending freely into but sealed in said cas-
ing, branch pipes mounted on said discharge 
connection within said casing and extending in 
different directions therefrom, a normally closed 
valve for the outer end of each branch pipe, and 
means to open one of said valves as the tank, when 
containing liquid, is accelerated and a different 
valve as the tank is deceJerated incident to 
changes in acceleration or deceleration of said 
mova;ble structure. 
10. A liquid storage tank for a movable struc-
t.ure comprising a frame fixed in said movable 
structure and displaceable therewith, a closed 
casing, means to support said casing in said frame 
for yielding displacement therein, damping de-
vices controlling the rate of displacement, a dis-
charge connection fixed in said frame and ex-
tending freely into said· casing, sealing means 
for said casing around said connection, branch 
pipes mounted on said discharge connection 
within said casing, and terminating adjacent 
different spaced portions of said casing, a nor-
mally closed valve for the outer end of each 
branch pipe, and means to open certain dis-
charge valves on different branch pipes as said 
tank, when containing liquid,· is displaced rela-
tive to said fixed frame by the . weight or· inertia 
of the liquid therein incident to changes in ac-
celeration, deceleration or position of said mov-
able structure. 
11. A liquid storage tank for a movable struc-
ture comprising a frame :f:lxed in said movable 
structure and displaceable therewith, a closed 
casing, means to yieldingly snpport said casing 
in said frame for controlled displacement therein, 
a discharge connection fixed in said frame and 
extending freely Into said casing, branch pipes 
mounted on said discharge connection within 
said casing and terminating adjacent different 
spaced portions of said casing; a valve for the 
outer end of each branch pipe, and means to open 
5 certain discharge valves as the tank, when con-
taining liquid, is tilted, accelerated or decelerated 
incident to changes in acceleration, decelera-
tion or position of said movable structure. 
12. A liquid supply tank for a movable struc-
10 ture comprising a casing mounted in said struc-· 
·ture, a discharge pipe fixed relative to said mov-
able structure, fixed bran~h discharge pipes with-
in said casing and exk.nding in diverse direc- · 
tions from said discharge pipe to spaced points 
15 inside of and adjac!lnt the casing wall, a normally 
closed valve for each branch pipe, separate means 
to open each of said valves, said separate means 
being rendered operative by the weight or the 
inertia of the liquid in said tank when exerted 
20 adjacent thereto and incident to changes in ac-
celeration, deceleration or position of said mov-
able structure, and means to close said valves 
as soon as said weight or inertia becomes non-
effective. 
25 13. A liquid storage tank for a movable struc-ture comprising a frame fixed in said movable 
structure and displaceable therewith, a closed 
casing, means to yieldingly support said casing 
in said frame for controlled displacement there-
30 in, a discharge connection fixed in said frame 
and extending freely into said casing, branch 
pipes mounted on said discharge connection with-
in said casing and terminating adjacent different 
spaced portions of said casing, said spaced adja-
35 cent portions being outwardly displaced relative 
to the casing surfaces and the branch pipes ter-
minating substantially in the planes of said cas-
ing surfaces, a valve for the outer end of each 
branch pipe, and means to open certain dis-
40 charge valves as the tank, when containing liquid, 
is tilted, accelerated or decelerated incident to 
changes in acceleration, deceleration or position 
of said movable structure. 
14. A, liquid supply tank comprising a fixed 
45 casing, a branched discharge pipe fixed in said 
casing, a normally closed valve for each branch 
pipe, and separate means to open each of said 
valves, said separate means being operated by 
the weight or the inertia of the liquid in said 
50 tank exerted adjacent thereto, and said separate 
means comprising bellows members having their 
interiors vented to atmosphere, springs to expand 
said bellows members, means to limit such ex-
pansion, and a non-extensible connection from 
55 said bellows members to said valve through which 
said valve. is opened as said members are com-
pressed by liquid pressure thereon. 
15. A liquid storage tank comprising a closed 
casing, a discharge connection having branch 
60 pipes terminating adjacent spaced side', bottom 
and top inner surfaces of said casing and enter-
ing said. discharge connection at angles which 
will avoid the trapping of air in said branch pipes, 
a separate valve normally closing the outer end 
65 of each branch pipe, means to open each such 
valve by the pressure of the mass of liquid in 
said tank exerted against a yie!dingly mounted 
surface adjacent said valve, and the branch pipe 
extending adjacent the top inner surface of the 
10 casing having a removable closure at its outer end 
adjacent a removable closure in . said casing and 
through which the entire discharge pipe struc-
ture may be independently filled without the 
trapping of air therein. 
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